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The Working Group (WG) on Urban and Peri-urban Forestry was established by the Committee on 

Mediterranean Forestry Questions - Silva Mediterranea in the framework of its 21st session (Turkey, 

Antalya, 2-3 February 2012) with the mandate to develop an urban and peri-urban forestry 

networking strategy for the Mediterranean countries. Its role is to act as a neutral forum where 

nations can meet and develop agreements, as well as debate policy aspects on urban and peri-

urban forestry issues. In particular, the WG focuses on the following priorities: (i) improve North-

South and South-South cooperation between stakeholders; (ii) raise local and regional awareness 

of all stakeholders on the benefits and incomes related to the presence of forests and green 

infrastructures in and around cities; (iii) push green infrastructures and UPF upward on the political 

agendas of Mediterranean countries and build a common strategic vision on green infrastructures 

and urban forests; (iv) promote economic, environmental and social sustainability in urban and 

peri-urban areas, and a sustainable use and management of resources. The WG normally meets 

twice a year. Due to the CoVid19 outbreak, the previous (XI Workshop) and this XII Workshop was 

held online (via Zoom), rather than at FAO-HQ, in Rome. A detailed Agenda of the meeting can be 

found in Annex I. A complete list of participants is available in Annex II. 

This report, along with the presentations given during the event, will be uploaded on the FAO 

Urban Forestry webpage (under the session Events) and stored in a dedicated folder on the 

DGroups platform. Additional information on the WG can be found at the link: 

http://www.fao.org/forestry/silva-mediterranea/88929/en/  

  

Background 

http://www.fao.org/forestry/urbanforestry/86956/en/
https://dgroups.org/fao/silvamed-wg7
http://www.fao.org/forestry/silva-mediterranea/88929/en/
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The workshop was structured in three separate sessions, and was addressed to: (i) introduce the 

new secretariat of the Silva Mediterranea: (ii) update on the actions taken by the WG as a follow-

up to the previous workshop, held in April 2020; (ii) present relevant UPF-related projects 

developed within the Region; (iii) take advantage of the meeting to collect inputs and actively work 

to make progress in the activities developed by Task force 5,6,7; (iv) discuss and agree on the next 

steps to be taken up to the next workshop of the WG (spring 2021).  

Around 44 people from 15 countries participated in the workshop. These included members of the 

WG, Silva Mediterranea National Focal points, members of the Silva Mediterranea Board. The 

official language of the workshop was English. Although no interpretation into French was 

available, support was provided to French speaking participants to ensure their involvement in the 

discussion. 

 

 

 

 

Moderator: Ms Paloma Cariñanos (Coordinator of the WG) 

Ms Paloma Cariñanos opened the event by presenting agenda and objectives of the meeting. She 

then gave the floor to the new coordinators of the Secretariat of the Silva Mediterranea, Mr 

Giovanbattista De Dato and Mr Matteo Di Giovanni, to provide an overview of the Silva 

Mediterranea framework, inform on the steps that will be taken over the coming months, and 

share proposals on how to improve synergy and collaboration between the different WGs of the 

Silva Mediterranea. 

After this intervention, the moderator invited Ms Michela Conigliaro (FAO Focal point of the WG) 

to recall the outcomes of the previous workshop (April 2020) and report on the actions taken by 

the Coordinators of the WG to address the priorities identified by its members. Those included: (i) 

creation of dedicated Task Forces to support the development and implementation of the activities 

prioritized by the WG (see Annex III); (ii) development of regular appointments (i.e. webinar 

events) to address topics of regional interest and increase the visibility of the WG (see link); 

(ii) translation and availability of communications material and official webpages of the WG also 

into FR, to make information easily accessible also to Northern African countries; (iv) creation of 

dedicated subpages to share the products developed by the WG (see link); (v) organization of 

monthly meetings between the coordinators of the WG and the coordinators of the task forces to 

regularly exchange and update on the advances; (vi) exchange with the Coordinators of the 

Secretariat of the Silva Mediterranea to explore possible synergies with the other WGs and agree 

on a common communication strategy.  

Summary of the event 

Session 1 - The Working Group in the framework of Silva Mediterranea 

http://www.fao.org/forestry/silva-mediterranea/97377/en/
http://www.fao.org/forestry/silva-mediterranea/97424/en/
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Ms Cariñanos then gave the floor to the coordinators responsible for the different Task Forces to 

report on the state of the art of the activities currently under implementation by their group 

(presentations available on the FAO Urban Forestry webpage, under the session Events). 

Task Force 1 
 

Aim: Development of a series of thematic briefs addressed to provide recommendations towards 

the implementation of policies maximizing the contribution of UPF in addressing urban challenges. 

Title of the Series: “Rethinking the Mediterranean cities: the role of urban forests and green spaces 

for resilient urban communities”. The briefs will consist of short documents of max two pages each 

and containing a brief introduction on the topic, key messages, and a conclusion. 

Progresses: The Brief n.0 (aimed at launching this series of briefs) was issued in Summer 2020. The 

Brief n.1 is currently under development and is expected to be published end 2020/beginning 2021. 

Topic: “Mediterranean cities during (and after) the COVID 19 pandemic – the role of urban forests 

and green spaces for a resilient society” 

Coordinators: Ms Michela Conigliaro/Mr Simone Borelli, FAO (michela.conigliaro@fao.org, 

simone.borelli@fao.org) 

Members:  

 Ms Anna Chiesura (Italian Institute for Environmental Protection and Research, Italy) 

 Ms Paloma Cariñanos (University of Granada) 

 Ms Silvija Krajter (Croatian Forest Research Institute) 

 Mr Fabio Salbitano (Italian Society of Silviculture and Forest Ecology, Italy) 

 

Task Force 2 
 

Aim: Development of a position paper on the role of UPF in increasing urban health and quality of 

life in the Mediterranean region. The paper would focus on the relationship between urban forests, 

urban density, air pollution and human health. The social and economic impact of urban forests in 

terms of healthcare savings and disease prevention would also be addressed. 

Progresses: A preliminary meeting to discuss structure and content of the paper was held in 

autumn. Aim is to have a preliminary draft of the paper ready for the next workshop. Updates will 

be shared over the coming months. 

Coordinator: Mr Fabio Salbitano, University of Florence (fabio.salbitano@unifi.it)  

Members: 

 Ms Paloma Cariñanos (University of Granada, Spain) 

 Ms Claudia Cocozza (University of Florence, Italy) 

 Mr Francesco Ferrini (University of Florence, Italy) 

 Ms Sondes Fkiri (INRGREF, Tunisia) 

 Mr Artur Gonçalves ((University of Braganza, Portugal) 

 Mr Giovanni Sanesi (University of Bari, Italy) 

 Ms Francesca Ugolini (Italian National Research Center, Italy) 

 

  

http://www.fao.org/forestry/urbanforestry/86956/en/
mailto:michela.conigliaro@fao.org
mailto:simone.borelli@fao.org
mailto:fabio.salbitano@unifi.it
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Task Force 3 
 

Aim: Development of a project proposal on the topic “food forests” (based on the Food4Urb 

project proposal submitted in the COST Action framework in 2019) for submission in the framework 

of the COST-Action 2021. 

Progresses: The University of Granada has confirmed to be available to support the submission of 

the project in the framework of the upcoming call of the COST Action. The leader of the proposal 

has started revising the project draft submitted last year, based on the comments received as 

outcome of the COST Action evaluation process undergone by the proposal last year. Next steps to 

be taken over the coming months include: (i) define the geographical scope of the project 

(European or Mediterranea); (ii) create contacts with new potential partners to be involved in the 

project: (iii) create dedicated working groups to support in the draft of the project proposal; 

(iv) revise the name of the project (current name: Food4Urb). 

Coordinator: Ms Paloma Cariñanos, University of Granada (palomacg@ugr.es)   

 

Task Force 4 
 

Aim: Organization of thematic webinars to address specific issues related to UPF in the region. 

Events will be organized on a 4-6 month basis. The format will consist of online webinars of 90 min 

each, held on the Zoom platform and open to all those interested in attending.  

Progresses: Since the workshop in April, the Task force has been regularly meeting to plan and 

organize the online events. Webinar n.1 was held in July 2020 (link). Webinar n.2 is planned for 

Friday, 27 November (link). The topics for the following webinars will be selected based on the 

interests expressed by the members of the WG. 

Coordinators: Ms Michela Conigliaro/Mr Simone Borelli, FAO (michela.conigliaro@fao.org, 

simone.borelli@fao.org) 

Members: 

 Ms Nezha Acil (University of Birmingham, UK) 

 Ms Maria Beatrice Andreucci (University of La Sapienza, Italy) 

 Ms Sondes Fkiri (INRGREF, Tunisia) 

 Mr Giovanni Sanesi (University of Bari, Italy) 

 Mr Fabio Salbitano (Italian Society of Silviculture and Forest Ecology, Italy) 

 

Task Force 5 
 

Aim: Development of technical guidelines for the selection and use of tree species in urban and 

peri-urban contexts in the Mediterranean Region. Aim is to share science-based information about 

Mediterranean woody species suitable for the urban environment, more specifically the product 

will be addressed to: (i) provide information about the level of tolerance of Mediterranean species 

to biotic and abiotic stresses typical of urban sites; (ii) provide guidance to meet the “right species 

at the right place with the right management” rule; (iii) indicate the ecosystem services provided 

by the different species; (iv) alert against potential disservices.  

mailto:palomacg@ugr.es
http://www.fao.org/forestry/silva-mediterranea/97377/en/
http://www.fao.org/forestry/silva-mediterranea/97377/en/
mailto:michela.conigliaro@fao.org
mailto:simone.borelli@fao.org
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Progresses: The members of the task force agree that the product of this activity will consist in a 

webtool where users can find parameters and attributes related to the tree species more 

commonly used in Mediterranean cities. For each species, the database will report both qualitative 

(for practitioners, technicians and general public) and quantitative (for scientists, decision makers 

and urban planners, who may use it for modelling) parameters. So far, a preliminary identification 

of the clusters of information that could be reported in the factsheets has been drafted by the task 

force, and responsibilities have been assigned to the different members for the draft of the 

qualitative and quantitative parameters to be included for each of those clusters. For some clusters 

(e.g. Structural safety, Irrigation requirements, Litter production, BVOC emission), responsible 

experts are still to be identified. Any expert willing to contribute is invited to contact the 

coordinator of the task force. 

Coordinator: Mr Alessio Fini, University of Milan (alessio.fini@unimi.it) 

Members: 

 Ms Nezha Acil (University of Birmingham, UK) 

 Ms Rocio Alonso del Amo (CIEMAT, Spain) 

 Mr Michele Bozzano (European Forest Institute - EFI) 

 Mr Pedro Calaza Martinez (Colegio Oficial de Ingenieros Agrónomos de Galicia, Spain) 

 Mr Thomas Campagnaro (University of Padua, Italy) 

 Mr Fulvio Ducci (CREA, Italy) 

 Ms Paloma Cariñanos (University of Granada, Spain) 

 Mr Silvano Fares (Italian National Research Center, Italy) 

 Ms Silvija Krajter (Croatian Forest Research Institute, Croatia) 

 Mr Fabio Salbitano (Italian Society of Silviculture and Forest Ecology, Italy) 

 Mr Andrew Speak (Free University of Bozen, Italy) 

 Mr Dimitris Tsimplinas (Aristotle University of Thessaloniki, Greece) 

 Ms Francesca Ugolini (Italian National Research Center, Italy) 

 

Task Force 6 
 

Aim: Development of a database of regional case studies. 

Coordinator: Ms Michela Conigliaro/Mr Simone Borelli, FAO (michela.conigliaro@fao.org, 

simone.borelli@fao.org) 

Members: all 

Progresses: ongoing 

 

Task Force 7 
 

Aim: Development of a framework for the classification of UPF indicators that can be used by 

municipalities to monitor their activity on the management of their urban forest. Aim is to come 

up with a limited number of simple and relevant that could be easily applied by local 

administrators. Municipalities (e.g. through the implementation of dedicated surveys) would also 

are expected to play an active role in the refinement of the preliminary draft list of indicators that 

mailto:alessio.fini@unimi.it
mailto:michela.conigliaro@fao.org
mailto:simone.borelli@fao.org
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will result from this activity. Contacts with municipalities could start from the cities that have 

adhered to the Tree City of the World programme launched by FAO and Arbor Day Foundation in 

2019.  

Progresses: Since the last workshop in April, two meetings have been held by the task force. 

Discussion between members resulted in the definition of two parallel lines of action: 

(i) development of a framework of indicators providing basic metrics to be applied by municipalities 

to assess their UPF; (ii) compilation of lists of indicators to be used by the municipalities to address 

specific issues, such as the effects of UPF on the mitigation of the urban climate.   

Coordinator: Mr Artur Gonçalves, University of Braganza (michela.conigliaro@fao.org, 

simone.borelli@fao.org) 

Members: 

 Ms Nezha Acil (University of Birmingham, UK) 

 Ms Rocio Alonso del Amo (CIEMAT, Spain) 

 Ms Maria Beatrice Andreucci (University of La Sapienza, Italy) 

 Mr Enrico Calvo (ERSAF, Italy) 

 Ms Paloma Cariñanos (University of Granada, Spain) 

 Mr Fulvio Ducci (CREA, Italy) 

 Mr Francesco Ferrini (University of Florence, Italy) 

 Mr Fabio Salbitano (Italian Society of Silviculture and Forest Ecology, Italy) 

 Mr Francesco Sica (University la Sapienza of Rome, Italy) 

 

Task Force 8 
 

Aim: Organization of living laboratories and activities to support knowledge sharing and capacity 

development within the region, and replicate successful case studies (Ms Maria Beatrice Andreucci, 

Sapienza University of Rome). Objectives of the labs are: (i) raise awareness on the importance of 

UPF; (ii) support the sharing of information between experts and countries; and, (iii) support 

experts in addressing local constraints to the implementation of UPF, in identifying knowledge gaps 

and in building their know-how. 

Progresses: progresses will be shared over the coming weeks. 

Coordinator: Ms Maria Beatrice Andreucci, Sapienza University of Rome 

Members: 

 Mr Artur Gonçalves (University of Braganza, Portugal) 

 Mr David Perlmutter (Ben Gurion University of the Negev, Israel) 

 Mr Fabio Salbitano (Italian Society of Silviculture and Forest Ecology, Italy) 

 Mr Andrew Speak (Free University of Bozen, Italy) 

 

 

The session was closed by the presentation on the recently launched FAO Green Cities Programme, 

given by Mr Simone Borelli. 

  

mailto:michela.conigliaro@fao.org
mailto:simone.borelli@fao.org
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Moderator: Mr Alessio Fini  

The second session provided members with an opportunity to share information on relevant UPF-

related projects developed in the Region. Four projects were presented. The contributions are 

available for download on the FAO Urban Forestry webpage: 

http://www.fao.org/forestry/urbanforestry/86956/en/ 

 

 

 

Moderator: Ms Michela Conigliaro 

The session was organized into two sub-sessions. The first part was addressed to actively work to 

advance the work conducted under the Task force 5 (i.e. development of a database to support in 

the selection and use of species in urban contexts in the Mediterranean region) and Task force 6 

(i.e. develop a framework for the classification of indicators for the assessment of UPF in the Med 

Region). In particular, discussion was addressed to collect inputs and comments on to what 

developed so far, brainstorm on following steps, agree on a short-term plan for implementation.  

 

With regard to Task Force 5, the discussion brought to the draft of a preliminary list of species on 

which to focus for the collection of the different parameters selected. The Coordinator will share a 

working document among the members of his task force for them to contribute to the collection 

of the above mentioned parameters. Any member interested in contributing can contact the 

Coordinator by emailing alessio.fini@unimi.it. Concerning Task Force 6, members agreed on the 

need to identify case studies to start testing the indicators drafted at municipal level. Several 

options have been explored towards the implementation of the testing phase of the indicators in 

different contexts and will be internally discussed by the Task Force over the coming weeks. The 

Coordinator will revise the inputs received and get ibn contact with the members of this task force 

over the coming weeks. Any member interested in contributing can contact the Coordinator by 

emailing ajg@ipb.pt.  

 

The second part of the session was dedicated to discuss next steps and upcoming deadlines from 

now up to the XIII Workshop, planned for spring 2021. In light of the current pandemic situation, it 

will probably be held online. Exact date and time will be communicated in due time. Ms Paloma 

Cariñanos and Mr Alessio Fini confirmed their interest and availability in continuing acting as 

Coordinators of the WG. Concerning the task forces which have not had a chance to be discussed 

in more detailed during the workshop, dedicated working sessions will be organized over the 

coming weeks and advertised through the WG mailing list, as usual. 

 

 

Session 2 - Inspirational UPF projects developed in the Region 

Session 3 - Working sessions and closure 

http://www.fao.org/forestry/urbanforestry/86956/en/
mailto:alessio.fini@unimi.it
mailto:ajg@ipb.pt
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Annex I 

Agenda of the Workshop (online event) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

Session 1 

Time: 9.30-11.00 (Rome time) 

Topic: Follow-up to the previous meeting: where we are and next steps 

Registration: https://fao.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEoc-GoqT0sGt24cUrjrVhrdUwIJNOwrsWn   

Agenda of the session: 

 Welcoming  

 Introducing the new Secretariat of the Silva Mediterranea Statutory Body – Mr Giovanbattista 
De Dato and Mr Giovanni Di Matteo, FAO  

 

 Outcomes from the previous workshop – Ms Michela Conigliaro, FAO 

 Updates from the Task forces of the WGs on the ongoing activities – Task forces coordinators 
 

 Presentation of the FAO Green Cities Programme – Mr Simone Borelli, FAO 

 Open discussion 

Session 2 

Time: 11.30-13.00 (Rome time) 

Topic: Inspirational cases from the Region 

Registration: https://fao.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0tceChqz8vGNauirJN6YX-2fem_NIeJHCk   

Agenda of the session: 

 Presentation #1: Qualitative study on perception and use of cultural ecosystem services of 
tree-based urban green spaces, example of Zagreb – Ms Silvija Krajter, Croatian Forest 
Research Institute 

 

 Presentation #2: Biodiversity-based metrics to model the provision of air quality and 
microclimate regulation ecosystem services by cities green spaces – Mr Pedro Pinho, 
University of Lisbon 

 

 Presentation #3: Proposal for a regional project on innovative co-management and 
development of ecosystem services in the Mediterranean UPF – Ms Anaïs Loudières, AIFM 
coordinator 

 

 Presentation #4: MED-Star: Strategies and measures for the mitigation of fire risk in the 
Mediterranean basin – Mr Fabio Salbitano, University of Florence 

 

 Q&A 

https://www.google.com/search?q=rome+time&oq=rome+time&aqs=chrome..69i57j69i59l2j69i60l3j69i65j69i61.960j0j9&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://fao.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEoc-GoqT0sGt24cUrjrVhrdUwIJNOwrsWn
https://www.google.com/search?q=rome+time&oq=rome+time&aqs=chrome..69i57j69i59l2j69i60l3j69i65j69i61.960j0j9&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://fao.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0tceChqz8vGNauirJN6YX-2fem_NIeJHCk
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Session 3 

Time: 14.00-17.30 (Rome time) 

Topic: Working sessions and closure 

Registration: https://fao.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYtceytpjgpGN2nZu_h1w89DqPYNhrgtad2  

Agenda of the session: 

 Working session #1:  
o Task force 5: Developing a database reporting the main characteristics and ecosystem 

services/disservices of Mediterranean urban tree species to assist in the planning and 
maintenance of the urban tree cover – Mr Alessio Fini, University of Milan 

 

 Working session #2:  
o Task Force 7: Definition of Indicators for Municipal Assessment of the Urban and Peri-

urban Forest in the Mediterranean Context – Mr Artur Gonçalves, University of Braganza  
 

o Task Force 8: Foreseeing the development of a Living Lab on UPFs for Thermal Comfort in 
Mediterranean Cities: a call for a joint initiative – Ms Maria Beatrice Andreucci, Sapienza 
University of Rome 

 

 Next steps and closure 

https://www.google.com/search?q=rome+time&oq=rome+time&aqs=chrome..69i57j69i59l2j69i60l3j69i65j69i61.960j0j9&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://fao.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYtceytpjgpGN2nZu_h1w89DqPYNhrgtad2
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Annex II 
List of participants 

The following participants attended the workshop:  

1. Simone (FAO, Secretariat WG) 

2. Michela (FAO, Secretariat WG) 

3. Susana Dominguez (Spain) 

4. Alain Chaudron (France) 

5. Biljana Stojanova (North Macedonia) 

6. Enrico Pompei (Italy) 

7. Anna Chiesura (Italy) 

8. Carmela Canzonieri (Italy/United States Of America) 

9. Maria Beatrice Andreucci (Italy) 

10. Pierre Siacrd (France) 

11. Anna Steidle (Germany) 

12. Artur Gonçalves (Portugal) 

13. Asaf Karavani (Israel) 

14. Nezha Acil (Morocco/UK) 

15. Anais Loudières (France) 

16. Irene Vigevani (Italy) 

17. Liam Kelly (Ireland) 

18. José Castro (Portugal) 

19. Simone Borelli (Italy) 

20. Thomas Campagnaro (Italy) 

21. Ismail Belen (Turkey) 

22. Denise Corsini (Italy) 

23. Ghania Bessah (Algeria) 

24. Ilaria Zappitelli (Italy) 

25. Sara Di Lonardo (Italy) 

26. Francesco Sica (Italy) 

27. Silvano Fares (Italy) 
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28. Silvia Ferlazzo (Italy) 

29. Alessio Fini (Spain) 

30. Claudia Cocozza (Italy) 

31. Rocío Santo-Tomás (Spain) 

32. Ana Paula Ramos (Portugal) 

33. Lucia Mondanelli (Italy) 

34. Dijana Vuletić (Croatia) 

35. Sondes Fkiri (Tunisia/France) 

36. Inazio Martinez De Arano (EFI, Spain) 

37. Giovanni Di Matteo (Italy) 

38. Dimitris Tsimplinas (Greece) 

39. Khaled Misbahuzzaman (Bangladesh) 

40. Guleser Avcioglu (Turkey) 

41. Fabio Salbitano (Italy) 

42. Maria Teresa Di Benedetto (Italy) 

43. Silvija Krajter Ostoić (Croatia) 

44. Giorgio Vacchiano (Italy) 

45. Paloma Cariñanos (Spain) 

46. Yusuf Serengil (Turkey) 

 


